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SPMNG
9 m ns eK lvillin erv uocnin8.

Is in the nervous sysfem, the most delicate and important
part of the whole body. When the nerves become weakened or
diseased, the head aches, the circulation is retarded and the

digestion is deranged. Little things irritate the temper and worry
the mind, which only aggravates the disease until the whole sys-

tem breaks down, and nervous prostration is followed by insanity
or death. Strengthen and build up the nerves and stop thi3
downward course before it is too late.

"My wife had a serious nervous affection which
troubled her for a Ions? time. Her arms and Ws would
get numb and a peculiar stineingr sensation would appear
in her bands and fingers. She worried a preat deal, as
nothing the doctors gave seemed to do her any pood. But
the first few doses of Dr. Miles' Nervine brought relief;

IN JFC
t f t L S3 and in a few weeks 6he was
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Friday Afternoon, Saturday Afternoon audi Evening

March 29 and 30.
Music Friday Afternoon and Saturday Evening.

Mrs. Laacy has just returned from Chicago with her
trimmer, Miss Lulu Codrey, and will show the very
latest in Millinery.

MRS. ETTA LACEY,
104 East Sixth Avenue.

strengthens the weakened nerves, rests the tired brain,
gives zest to the appetite and puts new vim and vigor
into the whole system. Begin to-da- y to get new life.

Bold by druggists on guarantee. Db. 1Ih.es Mkdicai. Co.. Elkhart, I nd.

HEW CRAWFORD THEATER il
TONIGHT. TONIGHT.

Mr. Edward C. White presents the most remarkable and successful
Scenic Drama,

"TWO LITTLE VAGRANTS."
This great drama is presented here by an admirable compnnv In its bountiful

completeness, with ali ch magnificent Fcenerv- and mechanical effect nipluedduring its long run at Academy of Music. New York city.
Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c. 75c.

Saturday Matinee and Night, March 29.

Perfect production cf HAL REID'S
stirring story of the South.

"KNOBS OTENNESSEE."
All new Magnificent Scenery.

Splendid 1. fleets powerful Company.
Prices-- -' ight 15c, 25c,S5c, soc; Matinee lOe, 25c

MISSOURI PACIF

LINES
FROM KANSAS CITY.

No. 2 leaving Kansas City 9:50 a. m. is a solid vestibuled train
to St. Louis, consisting of Smoking ear. Day coaches, RecliningChair car (Seats Free), and Pullman Parlor car.

Connections at St. Louis union depot with Eastern lines for New
York and Atlantic Coast points.
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as welt and strong a erer."
Kitchie, cnerryvaie, ivans.
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Monday, April 1.
Mr. Howard Kyle Presents

Nathan Hale
Clyda Fitch's stirring play

of Revolutionary Days.
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Ar. Bt. Louis .... ...... . 6:05 pm
7:10 am

10:05 pm
7:20 am
6:50 pmAr. Omaha 6:15 am

u u 6:25 pmAr. Lincoln 7:03 prju ,. 6:35 am
Ar. Joplin 8:45 amu tt i 4:O0 pmu u 1 :SO am
Ar. Carthage.... 8:07 am

U M 8:23 pm
(I 1:05 am

Ar. Little Hock." 7:5 5 pm
7:25 am

Ar. Hot Springs 10:35 am
Ar. St Joaeph 10.-2- am

" 1:14 pm" 8:25 pmM 7:40 am

C T0WNSEND, G. P.& T.A., St Louis. Mo

A Skin of Beauty Is Joy Torever.
TpVK. T. FELIX
JlJ CREAM, or MAtilLIAL BLAtlll
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FEND. T. HOPKINS, Prop r, 37 6rt Jon !t. N V.

SEATS NOW SELLIIJG

U. S. MARINE BAND
Lieut Wm. H. Saotelmann, Conductor.

AUDITORIUM, Monday Eva. April I

Direct from the White Iloue ly
permission of President MeKinley.

Reserved Seats on salo at Ktans-fieid- 's

Drug Store, 632 Karsas Ave.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c.

Rest and Health to Mother and CbUM

MRS. WJNSLOW'S SOOTHING STUf!'
haj ben usd for over FIFTY KEAK1
BY MILLIONS OK MoTHKFIS for lln-I- r

CHILDKKN WHlLrt TKfcTHiN'i. wtlrt
PERFECT fil'CCKM. It .")OIItF.8 t.--

CHILD. SO FT F N 3 th GUMS. ALI.A14
ell PAIN, CULLri WIND Ci.il.JC auJ I

the best remerlv for DIARRHoKA.
by Druspcits In vry part of the world.
Be sure to ask for "Mra, Wlnslow's Pontb-Ini-r

Syrun" and take no other kind, 'lira-tv-fl-v
cents a boftls.

Mr. Smith Wiil Btay.
Washington, March 23. Pow! master

General fmtth has given out an
denial of the story that h" In-

tended to resign his office. He k-i-

"Whenever I have been sk.- I the ns-tlo- n,

and I have b'en nsked it a irfd
many times, I have replied that I do not
intend to resign, and that at no tlm
during my service bs postmaster genialhave I had such intention. You rnay
say again that I do not Intend to

To Cure Dyspepsia and Indigestion
Take Rex Pvnennla TaWfti AH drvie-Kis- ts

are authorised to refund m'D- r It
any cbbs it fails to cure, price 6u ccuis
per packag

City to her home in Hovt.
Miss Nellie Goodrich is quite ill at her

home on Topeka avenue.
Miss Myrtle Collins went to Lawrence

this morning after a short visit in To
peka with Miss Nelle Mood.

Miss Emma Milier has gone to her
home in Rossville on accouut of illness.

Millinery opening at Mrs. I. L. Keen
er's, Thursday, March 2s.

Mrs. W. W. Bowers, of Chicago, and
Mrs. Malcomb McNeill, of Des Moines,
la., are the guests of their brother, Mr.c . sessions arid wire.

SNAP SHOTS AT HUME NEWS
Next Thursday is Maundy Thursday.
The Republican rally will be at the Aud-

itorium Friday night.
G. W. Crane has returned from a busi-

ness trip to Kansas City.
Dr. J. C. McClintock has returned from

of The eastern hospital?.
The millinery stores are beginning- to

noia tneir annual master openings.
The Exposition association, will meet iu

tne Commercial ciuD rooms tonight.
Three families wpre released from quar-antine in Xorth Topeka yesterday.
R. TV. Rlair of the t'nion Pacific law

01 nee, was m .Kansas City yesterday.
M. A. Low was in Kansas City yesterx

aay looiung ax tne parKs ana
R. R. Sutherland. Rock Island train

master at Horton, was in Topeka yester
day.

The marble season Is here and the smaM
boy Jias taken possession of the vacant
itis.

John T. Chaney returned vesterday froma business trip to the western part of the
siaie.

A. Zs. Williams is In Omaha attendinsa meeting: of the directors of the Union
jfaciiic.

The contractors have at last decided to
go to work on the walk around the fed
eral ubilding.

"Two Little Vagrants," with Neva Har
rison as Kan-Ta- n, will be at the Craw- -
lora tonignt.A special rate has been made by theSanta Fe from Emporia for th& Marinoana concert.

Three companies of the Eleventh In
fantry from Atlanta, Ga., went west over
me itocK isiana tooay.

Robert Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
omitn or hixtn avenue ana Jjiiooii street,
is sick with, scarlet tever.

The Bethany girls will occupy a section
of seats in the parquet of the Auditorium
to near the JVlaxln band.

Judge Guthrie was able to be at the
postoffice yesterday afternoon. Me is
recovering' slowly from his injuries.

Annabel Garvey. the little daughter of
mr. una Airs. ti. aj. oaney, is recoveringirom a serious attactt oi pneumonia.The State house flag was kept at half
mast lor over a weetc nn account ox tne
oeatn or .Harrison.

Klection day is not far off and afterthat the city employes will settle down
to tne work tor which they are paid.

J. U. Brown of Hutchinson, one of the
prominent lawyers of the Seventh dis
trict, is here attending- supreme court.

The Elks' annual election was held last
night and some say the "Home De- -
tender faction won the day, or night.

The Barber Asphalt company is repair
ing the paving on Jackson street. In time
they may fill up the boles on Kansas
avenue.

G. P Morrow of the Throop hotel was
In Kansas City yesterday for the purposeof buying a new electric light plant for
tne no rei."It was about time Fred Funston did
something." was the remark on the streets
today, and all conceded that be had done
something.

Rehearsals are in progress every dayfor the production of Gounod's "Redemption" at the Auditorium by the TopekaLnonii society.
Bicyclists and pedestrians are complain

ing oecause or tne amount or oroKen
glass to be found on some streets ant;sidewalks of Topeka.

A dozen or more Kansas sheriffs met
here yesterday and talked over their af-
fairs. They come to Topeka several timea year to nave such chats.

A few of the low one or two story brick
fronts along the avenue are being painted.Which, of course, is a great improvementupon tne appearance or tne street.

The supply of coal owned by the street
railway was exnausteo early this monthand imee ten the pa trons have been
shivering when they rode in the cars.

The Republican committee held a meet.
Ing last night and told each other funnystories about how all the Republicans in
ine city were going to vote lor iughes.lieutenant Governor Harry E. Richter
has applied to Andrew arnegie. on be-
half of the Kansas Medical college, fora library donation for that Institution.

Jroves and packs of black cats are
making their way to Warren M. Crosby'sstore for the black cat drawing contest.
A prisne Is offered for the funniest picture.

L.ocal companies that are not incorpor-
ated. It has been decided by Superintendent of Insurance Church, are not re-
quired to deposit a surety bond under the
new hail Insurance law.

The street railway company has pur-
chased the three lots next adjoining its
property on Jackson street on the north
and will build additional repair shops dur-
ing the spring and summer.

Captain Dan Craig of Gamett Is here
visiting the boys of the Twentieth Kan
sas. When the Twentieth was mustered
out he in the "Thirty-sixt- h and
was mustered' out Alarcn lb.

The ooliticians are eatheriner at the
Copeland as thev did before the election
of the United States senator. It is all on
account of the interest in the appointment
01 the railroad commission.

Mrs. Thorpe now has $100 to use In
emergency cases at the police station.
The county commissioners were forced to
release that much of the money the city
pays for the poor by the last legislature.

The spring reunion of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite bodies of the Val
ley or. Topeka win De held April to 11.
From the fourth to the thirty-secon- d de
grees inclusive will be conferred.

Representative H. C. JDooley of Coffev- -
ville arrived in Topeka last night to ad
vance the interests of Corb McNieli for
railroad commissioner. W. C. Millar of
Barber is another friend for whom Dooley
wouia ao ail ne can.

Every time there Is a fire the fire bell
is rung just as it used to be. but nobodyheart it. "Put not thy light under a
bushel" is followed sometimes by the city.but m the case of the lire bell is mighthave been hum? in a well as to be where.
it is on the roof of the city building not
as high as the iire walls. The sound goes
"straight up."

The following is from Cincinnati: James
K. Hackett, who Is appearing at the Wal-
nut Street theater in "The Pride of Jen-nic-

fainted after the curtain was rungdown at the end of the second act tonight.A physician was summoned and found
that Mr. Kackett was suffering with a
slight attack of heart trouble. The physi-
cian announced it. only a mild case and
assured Mr. Hackett that he could resume
his part tomorrow. Mr. Wright relieved
Mr. Hackett and played the part of Basil
Junnico remarkably well.

One Name Lacking.
Washington, March 2S. It la learned

today that the president pt 11 1 lacks one
name of completing the St. Louia ex-

position committee. The eight men who
have been selected are:
Carter, McBride, Thurston and Ein,dsay:Allen (Mass.) and
Glenn (X. T.). Prof. Northrup, (Minn.)
and EL S. Scott of Arkansas. This ar-
rangement makes four Republicans and
four Democrats selected. The ninth ap-
pointee will be a Republican and the
contest for this place is said to lie be-
tween F. A. Betts of Connecticut and
N. C. Miller of Indiana, and another
man whose name can not be learned.

Princeton Wins From Yale.
New Haven, Conn., March 28. Prince-

ton won the annual debate with Yale.
The decision of the judges was rendered
unanimously. The subject was, "Re-
solved, that a system of subsidies, other
than transport mail subsidies, should be
adopted by the United States to encour-
age shipbuilding and ocean carryingtrades." Yale supported the affirmative.

Remember Elder's millinery opening,
Thursday afternoon and Friday of this.....week.

New York, March 28. The 1xard of
provemors of the New York stock ex-ch- ai

g-- have decided to suspend business
on Good Friday, April 5, and on Satur-
day. April 6.

New York, March 2S The listing com-
mittee of the New York stock exchange
have admitted to the unlisted department transactions in the new United
States steel corporation stocks which
will be traded in as "when issued."

Attleboro Falls, March 2S. An incend-
iary fire here today destroyed propel ty
of the value of $85,000. Several factories
were among the establishments burned.

New York, March 28. The Mail and
Express says: Notice was sent out to
the trade today of an advance in struc-tu- rl

steel prices amounting to S2 a ton
on beams and channels, and of J4 a ton
on angles. The price will go into effect
at once. The demand for building ma-
terial, according to trade authority has
broadened greatly in the last few weeks.

St. Paul, Minn., March 28. Over 3,000
new settlers, 1,800 of whom were Dunli-ard- s,

passed through St. Paul today, en
foute to new homes in the Northwest.
The present number of settlers is said to
exceed the previous highest record and
will exceed that of last year when the
state of Washington alone received 40,000
settlers, nearly as many going to eacn
of the several Northwestern states.

Nice, March 2S. The landscape painter
Gazin died here today.

Denver, March 2S. The Tubbs capital
punishment bill, which, as it passed the
house provided for electrocution as the
method of execution, was amended by
the senate by the substitution of hang-
ing for the electric chair and passed. It
is believed that the house will refuse to
accept the amendment.

Washington, March 28. Consul X,you.
of Hiogo, Japan, in a communication to
the ttate department, says there were al-

together 2,364 banks of different organi-
zation In the empire on the 31st of De-
cember last, representing $253,249,936 in
capital. The figures show an increase of
33 in the number of banks and $2,511,314
in their capital during the month.
' Little Rock, Ark., March 28. Governor

Davis today signed the drastic anti-gambli-

bill passed by the legislature.
and it went into immediate effect. Tne
chief of police of Little Rock issued or-
ders at once for the closing of every
gambling house in thi3 city.

Houston, Tex., March 28. John Walsh,
a lieutenant in the fire department was
killed today by Mattie Graham, daughter
of a policeman. Miss Graham recently
prosecuted Walsh alleging that he had
wronged her, and he was under bond to
answer to the grand jury. The girl walk
ed behind Walsh as he left a car to go
to tne central fire station, placed a revol
ver to his back and fired. She was ar
rested.

Colorado Springs, Col. .March 28. Sup
erintendent Ridgeway of Colorado
Springs and Cripple Creek District rail
road today conducted a party 100 news
paper, railroad and business men over
the company's line to Cripple Creek. The
tram was the first to carry other than
officials of the road. The distance bd- -
tween the terminals of the line is H
miles.

New York, March 28. It is announced
that the Roger Locomotive works situa
ted at Faterson, N. J., have been sold by
the receivers to a New York syndicate
of capitalists, who will enlarge and oper
ate the works.

Rome, March 28. A band of universl
ty ftudents, disappointed at not being
abh; to give an ovation to Count To
stoi s son, who had previously left hi
hotel, attempted to make a demonstra
tion in front of the Russian embassy.but
were dispersed by the police.

Belleville, O., March 28. V. B. Covef,
of this place, today received news of the
finding of the remains of a brother.ThcR.
B. Cover, who- disappeared about 20

years ago while prospecting in the Cat-iss- o

bandlands, California, for a mythi-
cal gold mine. A few days ago a sur
veying party discovered a human skele-
ton about six miles east of the salt des
ert and the body was identified by a
trinket found beside them, as Thomas
Cover. .

Berlin, March 28. The insurance de
partment reports that 17,000,000 persons
are now insured in Germany. Last year
454,451 accidents occurred and the sum
of 86,635,632 marks was paid out for
claims as against 78,680,632 marks In
1S99.

FREE TO THE
RUPTURED

Dr. W. S. Rice, the VV Au
thority, Sends a Trial of Mis
Famous Method Free to All.
(fTIi) V II ,
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MR. CHAS. LANGE.
Out of the chaos of old-ti- failu.e

cornea a new and startling cure for rap
ture. Dr. w. S. Rice, ik3 N. Main St.,
Adams, N. TT., has invented a method
that cures without pain, danger, oppr- -

tion or an hour s loss of time from the
day's work. To avoid all questions of
doubt he sends free to every sufferer a
free trial of his method and there can
be no earthly reason why anyone, rich
or poor, should not avail Ihemselves of
this generous offer. As an instance of
this remarkable method, the cure of
Charles Lange, Morrison, 111., is a wel-
come piece of intelligence.

Mr. Lange is a well preserved old gen-
tleman, 72 yeans of age and for eighteen
years had a bad double rupture which
no treatment could cope with. After a
short use of the Rice method the left
rupture healed entirely and the rifrht
was almost closed in a few weeks. To-
day he is as sound as a dollar, wears no
truss or other support, and his cure is
only one of hundreds of similar cases
reported by those who use the Rice
method. Send for this free trial. Don't
be backward. It will surprise you with
its wonderful power to heal. And if
you know of other ruptured people ask
them to write or write for them. Do
not fail to write at once; do so today.
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IN AN INDIAN CANOE

A Prospector of Victoria to
Circle the Globe.

Victoria, B. C. March 2S. Frank Sax-b- y,

a prospector who ha3 been around
these parts for about a year, is having

"a large Indian war canoe decked over
and in company with cne companion
will attempt to circle the globe in it, go-in- sr

first to Huns Kong via the Pacific
inlands.. The canoe is a very laige one,
Mich as British Columbia Indians use
in their travels up and down the coast
and when properly handled can stand
almost any kind of weather.

IIEItBEllT SPEXCER ILL
Health, of Great English Philosopher

ia Very Poor.
New York. March 28. A dispatch to

the Tribune from London says:
The health of Herbert Spencer remains

very poor. He recently wrote a patheticletter to a friend in which he says that
he can not work, can write only a few-line-

and reads little. His days are
tpent on a lounge near a window lookingrut on the st-- a at Brighton. The phil-
osopher lives quietly and seldom leaves
his room. His income is mainly drawn
from the sale of his books in America,
his copyrights there having yielded Mm
J4.730 in the last six months. The works
.f four leading scientific writers in Knr-lan- d

in the last quarter of a century now
have a steady sale in America, whereas
the demand for them has fallen off here.
The Apph'tons has paid in the last six
months royalties amounting nearly to
$10,000 to Herbert Spencer and the heirs
or executors of Uarwin, .Huxley and
Tyndall.

AFFAIRS IN RUSSIA.
Excitement Runs High, in Political

Circles of St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, March 2 It is con-

fidently expected that Lieut. General
Kleigel, the prefect of police, will be
given a Siberian governor generalship.
A ministerial circular this morning con-
tained what is regarded as a severe
criticism of Kleigei's policy of makingarrests after the outbreaks of the t'.tti-d- nt

troubles, instead of forestalling it.
The wrangle with Lieut. General Via-eems-

in the cathedral which caused
the resignation of Viasemsky is also
hurting Kleigel. It is reported that
Grand Duke Vladimir is organizing a
mediation committee for the purpose of
Inquiring into the complaints of the
students and endeavoring to persuadethem to behave.

A Ftory comes from the hospitals to
the effect that nineteen students have
already died from injuries received in
the recent riots, presumably as a re-
sult of wounds inlHcted by the leaden
bullets which the Cossacks are allegedto have put on their whips. The stu-
dents themselves report only two deaths
while the mortality statistics d. not givea single death last week except from
disease.

The candidacy of M. Kowalebsky for
minister of education is regarded as
very serious. Senator Taeantsoff, cur-
ator of the Moscow district, and M.
Knrep. curator of the Kharkoff district,are his principal opponents.

FLIRTING WITH CHINESE.
While Other Powers Are Squabbling

France Is Making Hay.
Hong Kong. March 2S. Tt is reportedfrom Canton that the activity of theFrench is trre-tl- v increasing in the neigh-Ix.rhfv- .d

.if tlii't c!lv. Two steamers plvbetween Hoi k- Kong ami Canton and pin.are mufh in evidence on the Chi-re-- e

waterways. Tt is kIso reported thattwo stunners are being built in France torun between H'intr Kong nr.J Cant-m- , andthat Fiance inte;;ls to subi.iie the car-
rying of mat'.?. It is also expect I thata French potof:"ue wiii open in Cantonabout Apri l j. ibiee! Ions have hewn

t the plying of the st-a- m Intinchel:n'er the tri-- c iier. Chines captains now
fly the with an of thr---
smnil stars which ore invisible a shorthtanoe away and as a result, it is sal.l.the Chinese pe,,)e imtlk-i- f they ore SIOlunder the and conclude that theiYeneh inHcenee is It is also
reporter! that a French was open- - ;

ed at ShanH-e- sjnie months back for the
purpose of reeeU-it.i- Chine-- e patients. Ail I

uus tuos j-- renon l.nnuence and presug-e-

Camp Fire.
O. G. fl3K" Post 1. A. R. No. 49: will

have a camp fir.' at their hall la K P.
buiuiiner. crner Sixth and Quin.-- Thurs-
day evening. March 28. AH old" solaiers
and family are cordially invited to at-
tend. Will be addressed hy Capt. Joe
Waters and Comrade lr ! "ml re- -

W. J. WHITTKKIND.
D. E. GIUSWOLT', Commander.

Adjutant.
Newest Spring Styles.

On exhibition at the merchant tailoring
shop of oiaf Ekberg. Ill West Seventh
street. Security building.

Nobby Easter Suits.
Jno. F. McManus & Co., 716 Kansasavenue.

Nobby Easter Suits.
Jno. F. McManus & Co.. 716 Kansas
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Mrs. J. T. M. Hamilton entertained at
an informal little card party this after
noon complimentary to her guests, Mrs- -
Mix and daughter. Miss Elizabeth Mix
of Chicago. Progressive high five was
the game of the afternoon, at the close
of which refreshments were served.

The guests were, Mrs. Mix, Miss Mix,
Mrs. E. A. Herbst, Mrs. D. O. McCray,
Mrs. H. H. Embry, Mrs. Frank Lewis,
Mrs. W. A. Morton, Mrs. Fred Freeman,
Mrs. George Port Ashton, Mrs. Charles
Blood Smith, Mrs. John E. Lord, Mrs.
C. C. Baker, Mrs. George W. Crane.Mrs.
Frank Crane, Misa Edna Crane, Mrs. R.
K. Jamison of Kansas City and Airs. A.
C. Jacques.

For Miss McClintock,
Miss Edna McClintock was the guest

of honor at a delightful luncheon givenat one o'clock today by Miss Hazel
Fassler at her home on West Tenth ave
nue. The guests were all seated at one
long table on' which was a pretty center
piece of violets and Jonquils. Luncheon
was served in eight courses and the
color scheme of purple and yellow was
carried out as nearly as possible.The guests were Miss McClintock, Miss
Ivah Davis, Miss Janette Lord, Miss
Susie Gay, Miss Helen Wilson, Miss
Bessie Hayden, Miss Vera Low, Miss
Rachel Pugh of Lawrence, Miss Louise
Smith, Miss Helen Smith and Miss Sarah
Walker of Glenn Falls, N. Y.

An Anniversary Party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Miner celebrated

the twentieth anniversary of their mar
riage very pleasantly Wednesday even-
ing at their home at 211 Huntoon street
by entertaining ebout twenty of their
friends. The rooms were prettily dec
orated with a quantity of pink and white
carnations and hyacinths and the daintyrefreshments which were served at the
close of the evening carried out this color
scheme. The guests left behind them
many choice bits of china in memory of
the event.

Readings by Miss Clara Crumb, music
and games made the time pass very
pleasantly. One of the features of the
evening was a "Floral Wedding;" the
prize for this was a bunch of flowers
which was won by Mrs. Cone.

The guests were Rev. and Mrs. P. W.
Crannell, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Atwood. Mr. and
Mra M. L. Field, Mr. and Mrs. H. a.
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whittaker.Mrs.
J. W. Campbell and son Raymond, Mrs.
Beardsley, Mr. George O. Beardsley-Mis- s

Clara Crumb. Miss Marian Kender-din- e
and Miss Lewelling.

L. M. C. Recital.
A large audience assembled in the

First Christian church Wednesday after
noon to listen to the excellent pro-
gramme given by the Ladies' Music c'ub.
The occasion, was a recital for the as-
sociate members and was one of the
most pleasant of the series. Mrs. John
Kieinhana had a place on the pro-
gramme and It was a disappointment to
the audience that she had suoh a cotd
thai, she was unable to give her num-
ber. The next recital for the associate
members will be given in May.

The programme was as follows:
Pinsuti Welcome Pretty Primrose

Flower Ladies" Quartette
Chaminade Arabesque, Op. 61

Miss Tracy.
Rees-Ti- me of the Roses. Mra Kleinhars
Chopin Etude, Op. 25, "Jo. 9: Waltz,

Op. 34, No. 1 Miss Martin.
Prt:yn I Love You; Lang Irish Love

Song Mrs. Foster.
Raff Polka de la Reine Miss Smith
Micrch Gently Close Thy Weary Eye-

lids Mrs. Thomas.
Popper Elfentanz Miss ColJina
Chopin Etude (Aeolian Harp)

Mrs. Hughes. ,

Kempton-Johoso- n.

A very pretty home wedding which
took place Wednesday evening was thut
of Miss Anna Johnson and Mr. Join
Kernpton, Jr., at the home of the bride's
parents on Jefferson street. The cere-
mony was performed at 8:30 by Rev. P.
W. Crannell of the First Baptist churcn.

Mrs. K. C. Bean sang Oh, Promise Me
accompanied on the piano by Miss Maud
Augustus, and as the last notes died
away the bride entered attended by her
sister, Miss Helma Johnson, as maid of
honor. The groom's brother, Mr. Eu-
gene Kernpton acted as best man.

The bride wore a pretty and becoming
gown of white silk mull, and carr'ed
bride roses. The maid of honor woe a
pretty white batiste. During the cere-
mony Misa Augustus played "The Flow-
er Song."

The house was decorated for the afrpir
with quantities of orange blossoms sent
from California, Punch was served dur-

ing the evening by Miss Vera Johnson
and Miss May Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kernpton will be at home
to their friends after April 15, at kli
Ma'Mson street. They left this mornirg
for a visit in Emporia. The young people
were the recipients of many beautiful
presents.

.Notes and Personal Mention.
Mrs. A. W. Towsley, wife of the su-

perintendent transportation of the
. T. & S. F., who has been spending

the past two months in California, will
Join her husband in Topeka the first of
the- month. They have taken rooms at
102S Harrison street.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the First Presbyterian church, will
meet Friday afternoon, March 29, in the
church parlors.

The Hflianthus club issued invitations
today for a dancing party Saturday
evening, April 13, at Hudson's hall. This
will be the last party of the series, and
promises to he a very pleasant affair.

The Primary Sunday School Teach-
ers' union will meet Saturday afternoon,
March 3' at the First Methodist church,
at 3 o'clock.

The Cosmos club will give its annual
partv this evening at the home of Mrs.
McGregor, at 720 West Fifth street.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Chaney and
children have returned from a visit with
friends in Larned.

Invitations were issued Wednesdayfor a reception and card party to be
given by Mrs. C. S. Downing and Mrs.
Fred Freeman, at the home of Mrs.
Downing, on Tyler street, April 11 and
12.

Mrs. David Hollis will spend Saturdayia Toptka with her daughter, Mis. I).

PARKIIUIiST ROASTS PLATT
Roosevelt Alio Cornea in for the

Pastor's Condemnation,
Springfield, Mass., March 28. Dr.

Parkhurst of New York spoke on "The
Municipal Problem" at the board of
trade banquet here last night."The present conditions in New York,"he said, "are a direct legacy from Piatt.
Only the Lord and Our two bosses know
what will be the outcome of the next
municipal election, and only the Lord is
sure. Piatt's conspiracy with Tracy to
defeat Low shows that bossism is a can-
cer w hich Rnaws into the very vitals of
the people."

Parkhurst, referring to the Platt-Ode- ll

row. said:
"New York ia now in a most interest-

ing position. It has a governor, Roose-
velt was not a governor. He did not dare
to stand up against Piatt. He was prettyambitious. He wanted to be a president.If he had stood up like a man he could
have been governor the second term.andthat would have constituted an immense
recommendation for the presidency. As
it is. he is laid upon the vice presidentialshelf and is pretty dead, unless McKin-le- y

should die before 1904, which God for-
bid.

"B. B. Odell proposes to be governor.
He has served his notice on Piatt to that
effect. Now, that is the greatest thingthat has happened in New York in a goodwhile."

ItEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mary E. Sterne and husband to The

Industrial and Kducational Institute of
Topeka. $750. lots till-64- 3 and 64i Kansas
avenue. Walnut Grove add.

Ym. L. Haynes to B. M. Payne, $1,200,
lot 235 and n. '2 2M Taylor street.

Financial association to Ida A. Wood.
JlijO. lots Lane street and

and 12 West street. Cross-add-
.

Willa Smith to Pusie Richardson, $500,
s. V? of lot 422 and ail of lot 424 and n
lot 426 Buchanan street. King's add.

K. Hunt and husband to H. F. Stever,
$WX, s. V3 lot 64 and n. 66 Klein avenue,
Crane's and Klein's add.

J. A. Wiley to C. A. O. Carlson. $1,450
n. Ja lots Orchard St. and

and 6 Duane St., Hartsock's add
and pt s. w.

W. S. Child to Florence D. Graft, $150,
lots 230 and 292 Wabash ave., J. W. Mor-
ris' add.

Mary FL Dalrymple, to Anna Elliott,
$!00, lot firs and s 354 Spruce St., Stil-so- n

& Bartholomew's add.
J. A. Wiley to c. A. O. Carlson, $1.

lots 52. 53 and s. 54 Orchard St., Hart-sock- 's

add.

IS A CHINESE BEAUTY.
New Dancer in New York' China-

town a Cleo da Meroda.
New York, March 28. Chinatown hasa new beauty, a veritable Cleo de Mer-d- e

among celestials, who is Jealously
guarded frorn the inquisitive gaze of all
"white devils" and kept only for the
entertainment of the rich merchants of
Mott street. This new beauty is My
Qui Si fthe Lotus), and she has lust
made the long Journey from the flowery
kingdom to New York to furnish amuse-
ment at the ba.nu.uets of wealthy Chi-
nese, tr

Her first appearance here was at the
annual dinner last night of the One
Leon Tong, given tn the rooms of the
Chinese Merchants' club, on the top floor
of 14 Mott street. About sixty Chinese
merchants were present, together with
a large company of Americans, whose
business interests make it advisable for
them to keep on the best of terms with
the Mott street celestials".

Afer the rice wine and gin had been
circulating for some time and the feastwas in full progress the dainty little My
Qui Si was introduced, but not until the
Americans had retired, that their in-
quisitive eyes might not see the for
bidden charms of the Chinese dancer. A
few of them, however, caught a glimpseof the ycung woman, and they declare
that she is very beautiful.

A. W. DANA ELECTED.
Although Absent Ho Is Chosen Ex-

alted Ruler of the Elks.
The Elks' annual election of officers

was held last night at the lodge rooms.
A. W. Dana was elected exalted ruler,James L. King esteemed lea ding knight.W. F. Coulson esteemed loyal knight. L.

J. Graham esteemed lecturing knight,J. E. iloraan secretary, L. G. Beal treas-
urer. C R. O'Neil tyler. P. J. .Monaehan
trustee. Mr. Dana is in Vermont where
he was called on account of the sickness
of his sister. A. P. Jetniore was elected
to represent the lodge at the Milwaukee
reunion.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

shareholders of the Shawnee Buildingand I.i an a ssin.'iation will 'be held at
the office of the association, 115 West
Sixth street. Monday evening, April &.

J:ol. at S o'clock, for the election of
elevoii directors for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other iusi-- ,
ness as may come before the meeting.W. H. EASTMAN, Secretary'.

Plague Kills 8,000 a Week-Londo- n.

March 2S. The Calcutta cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail says:
Eiaht thousand jeopte died of the
plague last week in Bengal alone, in-

cluding Calcutta. Whole towns are be-

ing deserted. There is. however, no
lmnic.
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NEW CEilEAL TRUST
Is Being Arranged to Include All

Companies Still Independent.
Chicago, March 28. The Recoid-Her-al- d

says: The question of whether the
Great Western Cereal company will be
capitalized at $3,000,000 and absorb ten
of the big cereal mills which have been
outside of the American cereal trust, will
be decided at a meeting In the Audito-
rium today.

There will be present a tthe meeting
O. C. Barber, Oiles W. Brown, presidentof the Sioux City Milling company, Joy
Morton, Henry L,. Little of Minneapolis,David Oliver of Jollet, and L. C. Miles
of Akron, O.

When the present plans are carried
out it is announced on good authoritythat the consolidation of the Great
Western and American companies will
be next effected, a deal involving $40.- -
000,000.

WANT 2,000 ITALIANS.
Northern Pacific Places Large Labor

Order in the East.
Tacoma, Wash., March 28. The Nor-

thern Pacific and Great Northern com-
panies have placed orders in the east
for 2,000 Italian laborers to do construc
tion work in ashinccton and adjoiningstates this summer. They will take the
place of Oriental laborers, and are ex
pected to arrive early next month. This
is the larfrest order ever sent from the
west for white labor.

Military Reform of Finland.
St. Petersburg. March 28. The mili

tary reform of Finland by the Russian
authorities has upon the pre
liminary stage. A commission of four
teen persons named by the imperial
council is now studying the problem.
The commission includes M. Robrikoff,
governor general of Finland, M. 1 e
Plehve, secretary of stair for Finland,
and presidents of departments of the
Finnish senate.

Shake Up on the Alton.
McLain, 111., March 28. In a collision

early this morning between Chicago &
Alton passenger trains which left Chi-
cago and St. Loui3 respectively at mid-
night. Engineer Templeton, of Bloom-ingto- n,

was instantly killed. The pass-
engers and other trainmen escaped with
a severe shaking up. Both engines were
partialy demolished and travel was de-

layed about three hpurs.
Olof Ekberg, Merchant Tailor,

has moved to 111 W. 7th St., Security
Building, where the latest npring stylesare on display.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague.
Most everybody afflicted in one way or
another. Only one safe, never failing
curt Doan's. Ointment. At any drug
store, 50 cents. -


